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EVENTS 0FT11E DAY
A Comprehensive Review of (he Important

Happenings o( the Past Week, Presented

In a Condensed form. Which It Moil

likely o Inlereit Our Many Readers.

Frlnco Henry sent a wraith to bo

pin cod on Genreal Grants' tomb.

Tho president lias signed tho Philip-
pine tariff bill.

A mossngo is expected from the pres-idc- nt

on tho Cuban question.

All arrangements aro completed for
tho homoward journey of Prince Henry.

Russia has taken advantage of tho
bandit trouble in China and sent troops
there.

England will roorganir.o her army
and placo it on tho samo plan as that

f tho United States.

Two boats collided on tho Canton
river and 150 Chinese drowned.

Queen Alexandra launched an Eng-

lish battleship.
Talt says that in two years, at tho

most, tho Filipinos will bo able to
maintain a permanent government of

their own.

Tho revolutionary movement in Rus-

sia is spreading.

Prince Henry visited the military
academy at West Point.

Fifteen persons were killed and many
injured in a train wreck in Texas.

Tho Spanish regency may bo pro-

longed, owing to tho incapacity of King
Alfonso.

Tho president will not permit his
daughter to attend tho coronation of
King Edward.

Five men wero killed and several in-

jured in a coal mine explosion in
Pennsylvania.

The steamer on which Prince Henry
will return homo is being fitted up for
tho royal party.

8ix firemen were seriously injured
by coming In contact with live wires at
a fire in Beatrice, Neb.

Tho street car etriko at Norfolk, Va.,
remains unbroken.

The Eastern states are in tho midst
f another snow storm.

A candy trust, with a capital of
is the latebt combine.

Hiss Alice Roosevelt will go to Cuba
to Tisit General and Sirs. Wood.

Boer envoys called on tho president,
Vnt wero told by him that he was una
bio to help them.

Canada will pass a Chinese exclusion
law similar to that before the United
States Benato at present.

The houso is considering a bill
authorizing the purchase of the Giant
Tree tract in California for a national
park.

Rear Admiral J. A. Howell will bo
retired the 16th inst. Next to Admiral
Dewey, he is the ranking officer of the

avy.

Prince Henry visited Niagara Falls
and crossed over to tho Canadian side,
where he was welcomed by representa
tives of Lord Minto.

A number of the leaders in tho Bar
celona, Spain, riots have been executed.

Thomas J. Humes, Republican, was
elected to succeed himself as mayor of
Seattle.

Santos-Dumo- will visit tho United
States and give an exhibition of his fly-

ing machine.

The difficulties between tho National
Cash Register Company and its em-

ployes have been settled.
William H. Moody, of Massachusetts,

has been mentioned as a successor for
8ocretary of the Navy Long.

Mob of strikers in Norfolk, Va.,
gained possession of streets and held
them against police and militia.

Prince Henry, before ho leaves tho
United States, will bo presented with a
Masonic emblem valued at $10,000.

Maryland legislature has passed a
law authorizing the admission of wo-

men as practicing lawyers in tho state
court.

Tho worst of the flood in tho East is
ver.

Boers killed, wounded and captured
32 British in a recent fight.

T Pope Leo XIII celebrated tho 24th
anniversaryof bla coronation with great
pomp.

American horses wero praisod in a
parliament paper on remount service in
South Africa.

President Roosevelt will visit tho
Charleston exposition to show that his
action in tho Tillman caso had nothing
to do with feeling toward tho stato.

The work of rescuing snowslido vic-

tims at Tellurido, Col., had to be sus-
pended. Many now slides havo oc-

curred and heavy snow fall continuos.

Tho popo told an American visitor
that there are 20,000,000 Catholics in
the. United States.

Prince Ching says tho Chineso gov
eminent will protect rights of Amer-
icans In tho Canton-Hanko- railroad
concession.

Colonel John A. Polk, aged 82 yearsj
a cousin of President James K. Polk
and doorkeeper of tho houso during
Proaldont Cleveland's first administra-ion- ,

died at Kansas City.

OF NO CONSEQUENCE.

Trouble In Morons Province li not Serious

Chaffee nd Wright Report.

Washington, March 11. Desiring to

ascertain tho fact" as to conditions in

tho province of Morong, l.iuon, Secre-

tary Root recently cabled inquiries to

Commissioner Wright and General

Chaffee, which have brought tho fol-

lowing replies:
"With reference to your telegram of

tho lith inst., the facta from Morong

are: About n week ago the prvsidehte
of Calntn was kidnapped. The rs

of this net was a new organiza-

tion gathered in Morong provineonbout
00 strong. They wort) vigorously

searched for and driven to hiding and
will probably bo captured in a day or
two. They havo inflicted no material
damage. No special significance need

or should attach to this event.
"CHAFFEE."

"There is no foundation for the state-

ment of insurrection in Morong or that
tho inhabitants are fleeing. Small
fragments of ladroue bands, dispersed

ami driven out of tho mountains of 1

by Bell's operations, and from

Cavite through recent operations of the
constabulary, in tho mountains there,
having about 15 guns, gathered in tho

mountains of Morong imd probably
aided by a lew outlaws of that section,

raided tho village, kidnaping tho pros-ident-

A small detachment of con-

stabulary under n nativo sergeant at-

tacked them but made no impression,
being short of ammunition. Assistant
Chief Atkins was on the ground in a
few hours witli an adequato force of

constabulary, and, assisted in every
way by the nativo governor of tho prov

ince and tho inhabitants, gave pursuit.
They havo already killed two, injured
ono, captured six and are running the
band down. The presidente has been
released without harm. So far from

there being hostility on the part of the
mass of people to Americin authority,
they give us full information of what is

passing and aid us as much a possible.
These ladrones do not interfere with

the whites and confine their operations
to levying tribute upon and occasion
ally Kidnaping natives in remote local
ities. There is nothing now in this, as
it was in existence under tho Spanish
government, less so now than then.
They are being rapidly broken up and
exterminated by tho constabulary.
There is no political significance in
their operations. WltUitil.

RU8HING WORK ON WARSHIPS

Phenomenal Advance at the Union Iron
Worki In Construction.

Washington, March 11. Apparently
phenomenal advance in the work on
some of tho war vessels building at the
Union Iron Works, San Francisco, is

tho foaturo of tho monthly progress re-

port issued by Admiral Bowles, chief of

tho oureau of construction and repair.
Tho report shows a gain during the
month of February of 12 per cent on

the battleship Ohio, 20 per cent on the
protected cruiser Tacoma, and 5 per

cent on the monitor Wyoming. More-

over, 1 per cent of tho work on the ar
mored cruiser California, which vessel

had formerly been the only ono of that
cIbbs of vessels showing no start, was
completed.

It is explained at the navy depart
ment that during the prevalence of tho
strike at San Francisco a great mass of
material had accumulated and made
ready for placement, and with the end'
ing of tho strike and the return of the
men to work, it had been possible
within tho last month to mako a great
change in tho status of the work on
tho vessels.

Freight Handlers Strike.

Boston, March 11. Four hundred
and fifty freight handlers employed in
tho freight houses of tho Haven fc Hart'
ford Railroad at South Boston struck
tonight becauso of tho refusal of the
company to reinstato several men who
had been discharged for refusing to
handle freight delivered by tho R. S.
Brine Transportation Company, aganist
whom tho union teamsters! aro on
strike. Although a strike of freight
handlers had been threatened for the
past two or three weeks, it was from an
entirely unexpected quarter that it fin
ally came. Tho strike is expected to
bo far reaching in its effects.

Priest Captured by Bandits.
Peking, March 10. Bandit soldiery

have captured a priest at Jeliol, about
100 miles northeast of Poking. Both
tho French and Russians aro anxious to
send troops to rescue tho priest, but ns
Johol is a rich mining district, tho
court has ordered General Maiyuwan to
hurry and roleaso tho prisonor, in order
to forestall tho entry of foreign troops
into tho district.

Results of Shamaka Earthquake.

Bauk, Russian Trans-Caucasi- March
11. Tho official report of tho commit--
teo which has been investigating tho
recent earthquake at Shamaka shows
that 120 villages, with a total of 0,084
houses, wero included in tho area of
tho disturbance; that 3,400 houses wero
destroyed and 3,043 damaged. Bosides
tho dwellings 4,103 farm buildings, 11
churches, 41 mosquos, 11 factories and
throo schoolhouees wero seriously

INEWS0FTI1KSTATJ'.

ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM ALL

PARTS OF OREGON.

Commercial and Financial Happenings ol l.n.

porlancc A Brief Review of the Grout!)

and Improvements of the Many Industries

Throughout Our thriving Commonwealth

Latest Market Report.

A large cold storage building and ice
plant will W erected at Tho Dalles.

Ramlon, in Coos county, has raised
Its quarantine against places outside of
tho city.

During February 32,800 acres of
state laud was sold. ' Most of it was in
the eastern part of the state.

Complete returns from Wasco county
Republican primaries show that Moody
supporters received 71? votes and Will-
iamson 34.

The Democratic convention for long-la- s

county has been called to meet In
Roseburg April 8. The primaries will

T
bo held March 20.

Fish Warden Van Duson says the
legislature will bo obliged to make
some provision at its next session for
increasing the revenues of tho fisheries
department if the projKised work in
connection with artificial propagation is
continued.

The new tax law is having a good
effect in Linn county on payment of
taxes. Thero is a universal dedro
among taxpayers to secure the 3 tier
cunt reduction. A largo foree in tho
sheriff's ollico is kept busy day and
night. At the close of tho first five
days of colletions almost $25,000 was
taken in.

Several new oil wells are being bored
in Malheur county.

Tho business men of Harrisburg havo
formed a board of trade.

Tho new Catholic church at Hubbard
will be dedicated March 0.

Two now one story brick buildings
are in course of construction at Athena.

Tho first 11 days tho Clackamas
county sheriff collected 120,010.08 of
tho 1001 taxes.

Samuel Engle, a ClackamaB county
pioneer of 1847, died at his homo at
Molalla, aged 70 years.

Tho Milton Creamery Company has
declared its second dividend. The
stockholders woro paid 5 per cent.

The next meeting of tho Union
County Teachers' Association will bo
held in Union some timo this month.

The county convention of the Union
county Democrats will bo held April 3

in Union. Primaries will be hold
March 27.

Secretary of Stato Dunbar is in re-

ceipt of many letters daily from persons
in tho East, writing for information
concerning Oregon.

Prospecting of the vein of coal on
Lower Powder river, near Baker City,
which was recently discovered, will be
gin in n short time. Samples taken
near tho surface show a good value.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Walla Walla, 6505&c;
blucstem, G0G0Jf c; Valley, 6405c,

Barley Feed, tl910.50j browing,
$Z020.50 per ton.

Oats No. 1 white, $1.161.25;
gray, 1.101.20.

Flour Best grades, $2.803.40 per
barrel; graham, $2.502.80.

Millstuffs Bran, 1 10 por ton; mid
dlings, $21; shorts, $21.50; chop,
$17.50.

Hay Timothy, $1213; clover,
$7.508; Oregon wild hay, $50 per
ton.

Potatoes Best Burbanks, $1.101.35
percental; ordinary, 7580c per con
tal, growers' prices; sweets, $22.50
per cental.

Butter Crcamory, 2527jc; dairy,
1820c; storo, 1315c.

Eggs 2225c for Oregon.
Chocso Full cream, twinp, 13

13fcc; Young America, 1415c; fac-

tory prices, llc less.
Poultry Chickens, mixed, $3.50

4.50; hens, $4.505.GO per dozen, 10
12c per pound; BprlngB, 11c per pound
$34 per dozen; ducks, $50 per doz-

en; turkeys, live, 1213c; dressed,
15luc per pound; gecso, $07 per
dozen.

Mutton Gross, 4c per pound; dress
ed, 77JSc per pound.

Hogs Gross, BJfc; dressed, 0M7c
per pound.

Veal 88J$ lor small; 77fi for
largo.

Beef Gross, cows, 3?a4c; steers.
44c; dressed, 0)67c per pound.

Hops ll13c por pound.
Wool Valley, 13 16c: Eastern Ore

gon, 812)c; mohair, 2121c por
pound. -

Prlnrn FTnnrv. soon after returning
from tho United States, will celebrato
tlie quarter centenary of his scrvlco In
tho navy.

A Kansas City jndgo granted Frank
James' request to onjoin tho piny in
which ho and his brother aro exploited
as train robbers.

A Now York court has ordered Goorgo
J. and Holon Gould to pay $54,485
judgment obtained in Pari court
against Countess da Castallano.

SANK IN COLLISION.

Passenger Sleamer Run Down Oil the Welsh

Coast All Saved.

l,iveriol, March 8. Tho Ameri-

can l.lne sleamer Wncslaml, from Liv-

erpool, March 5, for Philadelphia, and
the British steamship llarinonldes, from
Para, February 13. for Liverpool, met
in collision Wednesday night oil Holy-In.iii- l.

U'nliM. Tim Wncslaid sank.
The llarmonldeH rescued tho passengers
and crow antl brought tnom to Liver-
pool. The Waesland carried 3'J cabin
and 82 stooratro imssonirors. The loss
of the Waesland was duo to tho dense
fog which enveloped tho Irish channel,
seriously delaying all vessels.

l'l'tv.)irii'if (ho imMn'iiL-er-s and
crow of tho Waesland arrived at I.Ivor- -

mmiI on Imurd the llarinonldes at 3:.M
(his morning. They were received by
die uLTiitM of tlm American lino hero
and wore quartered at various hotels.

Tho collision occurred In u iiiick log
at 11 :30 o'clock Wednesday night, when
tho Waesland was iilsmt 40 miles
southwest of Holyhead. The Harmon-ide- s

struck tho Waesland amidships,
and there was a terrible shock. Most
of the Waesland's passengers had re-

tired for tho night. Perfect order and
discipline prevailed. The crow of the
sleamer rapidly turned out the pas-

sengers niul succeeded in ussuring'lhoni
that their lives were safe. Tim pas-

sengers were greatly inlhiciiccd by tlm
coolness of the crew, and obeyed In-

structions willingly and quickly.
The Waesland's boats worn soodily

gotten out, and in less than half an hour
tlm entire ship'H company had boon

transferred to tlm llnrmonides. Un-

fortunately, two lives were lost. The
dead are a steerage passenger and a
child, the daughter of a cabin passen-
ger. Tho Waesland sank in 35 minutes
after the collision. The passengers and
crew lost all thoir Is'lotigings. Tho ves-

sel carried no mails.
Tho llarmonides has a great hole in

her lwiws. One of tlm passen-
gers states that the Waeslnnd's boilers
bunted, owing to breakage from tho
force of tho collision.

AMERICAN TOUR IS ENDED.

Prince Henry and Party Return to New York

Highly Pleased with the Trip.

New York, March 10. Prince Henry
of Prussia completed his tour, and is
onco more in Nuw York, where ho will
remain until ho goes to Philadelphia.
He was absent from the city for nine
days, during which time his special
train was within tho territory of 13
states, and logged a total distance of
4,358 miles. He was greatly pleased
with his trip, and through his aide,
Captain von Mueller, issued a state-
ment expressing his satisfaction at
tho opportunity which came to him and
his gratification at tlin cordiality with
which ho was received throughout tho
country.

Prime Henry's Inst day on tho spec
ial train' which carried him to tho
South, West and East rivalled in in-

terest any of the others spent by the
prince on tho tour, for it liegan with a
visit to Albany, included a run in
bright sunliglit down tho west shore of
tho Hudson river, and closed with a
reception at the United States military
academy at West Point. It was 2
o'clock when tho special trian departed
from Boston, nnd daylight when it wus
climbing through tho rangu of hills
that dividu Massachusetts, and New
York.

TO IMPORT PURE STOCK

National Hereford Breeders' Association Will

Bring High Bred Cattle to Oregon.

Portland, March 10. R. C. Judson,
industrial agent, has arranged for 10
carloads of high bred Hereford bulls to
bo sold at public miction at points
along tho O. R. it N., as the company
will designate This is tho first un
dcrtaking of its kind in America, where
n railroad company assumes tho risk of
inducing breeders of high grade stock
to offer stockmen tho advantage of se-

lecting their cattlo at their very doors,
and for that reason will excite no little
comment.

Tho cattlo to 1)0 shipped hero will lo
from tho principal herds in America,
and will bo tho finest over placed un-

der tho hammer. Secretary R. C.
Thomas will personally superintend
tho sales, and illustrated catalogues,
giving tho breeding of tho stock to bo
imported, will bo Ksued and distrib
uted among stockmen.

Montana Town Nearly Destroyed.

Twin Bridges, Mont., March 0. A

conflagration early this morning wiped
out tho business portion of tho town
nnd for n while threatened tho whole
place with destruction. Tho flro orig
inated in a saloon and quickly spread to
tho framo buildings adjoining. Tho
causo of tho flro is not known, hut it is
belioved to bo tho work of firebugs.
Tho property loss is estimated at
$35,000.

Territory ol Jefferson.

Washington, March 10. Tho houso
commlttfo on territories haB docided to
report tho bill giving Indian Torriory a
territorial form of government, to bo
known as tho Territory of Jefferson,
with a legislature similar to tho other
territories, a governor and a dolegato
in congress.

Capture of Desperadoes.

El Paso, Tor., March 8. Goorgo
Musgrove, said to bo tho leader of a
band of Soutwostern desperadooH, and a
brothor of tho noted "Black Jack," who
was hanged at Clayton, N. M., n year
ago, haB been captured near Alamo
Gordo, N. M., by rostofllco Inspector
O. L. Doran, of Denver, aided by tho
sheriff's inon. Mnsgrovo is wanted in
Now Moxlco for murder, postofllco rob
bery and train robbery.

A HAD RAM j DID IT

CAUSED AWFUL TRAIN WRECK

ON SOUTHERN PACIFIC,

Train was Late and Running at Hlqh .Speed

to Make Up Loit Time fifteen are Dead

and Twenty-eigh- t More or Leu lnured

Victims Were Mostly Immigrants Hound

lor Calllornla.

San Antonio. Tex., March 10. A

broken rail caused a frightful wreck on
tho Southern I'ucllle near Mnxon sta
tion. 25 miles west of Sanderson, at .1

o'clock this morning. From tlm latest
accounts received hero, 15 persons wero
killed outright mid 28 wero more or
less injured.

The d train wns hours ime.
mid a the time of tlm accident was
riiuuiiii: at a high rate of speed to mako
up tlnm. Tlm road nt the point '4whero
tlm wreck occurred is In a rough coun-

try, the curves being sharp and the
grades heavy. It was when rounding
a curve that the train left the track, It
Is said, on account of a broken rail.
The hour was 3 a. m., 15 hours after
the train had left Sail Antonio, show-
ing that it was still behind time.

All the passengers were asleep, and
the shock that followed was the first
intimation they had of tlm danger
The train was going at such n rate of

sHcd that the tender and engine landed
75 feet from where they left the triit'V .
The cars IhiIiIiiiI piled up against the
engine, caught lire, and all were con-

sumed except the sleepers.
A private car owned by Thomas

Ryan, a New York capitalist, with his
family nlsmrd, was attached to the rear
of the train, but it was pulled away Is."

fore the lire reached it, mid no one In It
was injured.

All tlm injured In tlm conches just
behind the express ami Imggago cars
wero cremated. The cop!o in the
h1cohts were saved with tho assistance
of the uninjured passengers.

Tlm wrecked train wus tho (iiilvcston,
Harrisburg A San Antonio westlsiund
passenger No. t), and consisted of mi
engine, until car, Imggago car, one
coach, one chair car, three tourist sleep-
ers, ono Pullman slinqsir and one pri-

vate car. The. mail car, the baggage
car ami thu dav coaches wero piled to-

gether Ixihinil the engine, and were
nblazo in a few seconds. It was impos-
sible to move any of thu coaches or the
tourist cars, as they wero all off the
rails, antl were soon consumed by thu
fiatnes.

INCAPAOLE OF RULING.

Young Alfonso's Coronation May Be Post-

poned for Several Years.

tontlnn. March 10. The Daily Mall
publishes a letter from its Madrid cor
respondent, stating that ull tho import-an- t

Spanish newspapers aro discussing
tho possible necessity of prolonging the
regency, owing to the incapacity of King
Alfonso to exercise tho functions of a
sovereign. Thero is talk of forming n
sort of king's council, says tho letter,
to ls comjKisisI of tho queen regent, the
)oliticai cortes, tlm archbishop of To-

ledo and the of tho council
of ministers.

Another version of the story in that
the queen regent is to prolong her

for fivo years, in order to enable
the king to complete his education by
travel, etc. Tho correspondent con-

cludes his letter by saying that tho cen-

sor stops ull telegrams on this subject.

Spanish Treaties Must Wait.

Washington, March 10. Tho now
Spanish treaties must wait ujsin tho ac-

cession to tho throne of tho young Span-
ish king, Isjforo thuy can Ihi ratified,
owing to internal Hilitlcitl reluctance of
the existing government to assume any
measure of responsibility pending the
expiration of the regency and the cor-

onation of the king. This event will
occur in May, and it is expected that
a new cabinet, nnd u stronger one, will
bo Installed, it is hoped that the delay
in tho treaty negotiations will bo very
brief.

INSURRECTION IS EXPIRING.

Acting Governor Wright's Hopeful View ol
the Situation.

Manila, March 10. Acting Governor
Wright says that tho province of
Morong and tho entire province of
Iti7.nl were never more peaceful than
they aro now. mid that tho recent oc
currunccs wero entirely duo to the iullii
once of insurreetos, who had been
driven from Iiguua and llatangas prov-
inces. Tho utterances of Senor Ampil,
tho of tho town of Cuintu,
Morong, who was recently captured by
insurgents and subsequently escaped.
aro classed by Mr. Wright as being un- -
rolluhio and asynerely tho remarks of a
man half crazed with terror. Tho
action of tho band which captured
Ampil was largely duo to a personal
vondotta. Tho constabulary havo
already dispersed tho hand and captur-
ed many arms, nnd havo completely
brokon tho power of Montalon, tho old
ladrono chief, who for yoars was tho
torror of tho province Mr. Wright
feels satisfied from conversations with
General Boll and others that tho insur-
rection is oxpiring.

Roosevelt Will Do the Talking.
Washington, March 10, At tho cab-

inet mooting President Roosovelt re
quested tho members not to talk to
nowspapor correspondents about mat-tor- H

under discussion at tho somiweokly
meetings. It is thought best for tho
president himsolf to mako public such
matters as ho dooms proper to bo givon
out. Horoaftor tho prosidont will do
so. Tho mooting was dovoted to tho
consideration of minor details,

SNOW FOLLOWS ILOODH

llailern Slates In the Mlilil ol Aniilhrr l(

liuirallllng Storm.

New York, .March 7. I'lut slut
storm which rngeil this afternoon ah.
succeeded tonight, niter u brief inlcr-luluyln-

liv iiiiiither full of snow. Tin.
snow Is dry and threatens to drift bad
ly. A lort'O ol anoui o.iioo moil is at
work on the streets, which mo glutted.
A heavy mist which hung over the
river during tho rindi hours tonight
liiailo navigation for tint ferries some-
what hazardous and thero was a terrific
crilsh on tlm llrisiklyu bridge, whirl,
fortunately wus not attended by auv
accident.

The situation at the grand centra
station hud not imprints! much tonight.
All trains aro arriving from throo (u six
hours behind time.

Telegraph soviet' was further demur-u- l

IId by the storm. Tho Western
Union Company reported that It was
losliu: wires In all directions on account
of the heavy snow which ill some hs-n-l

Itles was loiiowtsi uy sieei. nmwetm
illlamsport and r.astnn, ra.,'.'u miles

ol the Western I'nloii poles are down
Tin, (ritlti Miirvli'n on tho New YorL.

Central Ititilroad, which wns tlihorgaii-ite-

by the Hoods, was further Impeded
by the snow. I he trains from tin
West mid North were III Imd sliii
No attempt was iiuide to run thn Ad-

irondack Express. I'lm Chicago Ex-

press, tlue at 10 A. M., Is stalled some-wher- e

utolig the Hue, with no minus "I
rcHirtlug its condition or whereabouts.

The snow stopped shortly before nism
mil uny fiiltiiuisl liv fleet. A tiltlll
depth of six inches of snow has fiillen.

I lie roniiiH'ti is wasueii oui tu
many places betweon Patcrsoii ami
Mltldlctowii. All through trains, on
railroads having terminals in Jersey
City were very lute In arriving owl in-

to tlm storm. Many ctml trains mi the
Pennsylvania are stalled mm theru is
likely to Ihi a scarcity of txml.

CORONATION PLAN8.

Services at Westminster Abhcy Will lie Con-

siderably Shortened.

New York, March 7. Details of Die
coronation are gradually coming up fur
royal decision, says the Iindou oorrc-ssiutle-

of the Tribune, and lienrly all
the essential ilnts will be decided

tlm departure of the king for Puns
mid the Rilieru. Great efforts, hint)
lieou mado to shorten tho sorvhtt ut
Westminster AbU'y. If the oeeliwlus-Ilea- l

authorities were allowed to hmo
their way, tint service would occupy file
or six hours, with an otllciul require-
ment Hint the spectators should In) hi
their places an hour or two in ndvnuie.
Tlm I.itany will certainly Isi dropped
nnd the musical part of the service will
probably 1st curtailed.

Other chnnges uru propomHl, but
there Is u tendency to magnify the Im-

portance of every detail. The abln--

service nnd the royal drive through
are the only flxturott. Tin.

day for tho niival review bus not Iki-i- i

minouiircd, nor that of tho gnla night
nt Covent garden, nor the day's func-
tions nt Buckingham palace.

U8E NITRO QLYCERIN.

Burglars Loot a Bank In an Indiana Town ol
Cash and Bonds

Washington, Intl., March 7. While
two citizens were watching them, bur-
glars looted the First National Bunk at
Montgomery, seven miles east of here,
early this morning, antl escaped with
$3,500 in money ami $3,000 worth of
government IsjiuIs. Five explosions of
nitro glycerin were required to blow
open the safe, and innny people were
awakened by the concussion. Two
men, who reside opposite the Ihiiik,
IkiHi watched thu burglars work, but
gave no alarm for fear of being shot
down by two of tho cracksmen, who
were patrolling tho streets with revol-
vers in their bauds.

Tho fifth explosion tore tlm tlisirs
from the safe, and the men quickly
gathered up the money and Isiuds mid
ran to tho Daltlmoro .t Ohio Southwest-
ern llnilroitd, where they lsmrdod a
handcar, abandoning it a mllo west of
tho town. After Hint no trace of them
could be found. Tho stolen ImiiiiIm ure
of the coupon variety paynblo to Issarur,
noil can easily Im cashed by tho rob-

bers. The hunk is protected by $5,00(1
burglar insurance.

LONG STRIKE ENDS.

San I'ranclico Ironworkers Make Slight Con-

cessions to Employes.

Snn Francisco, Murch 7. After con-

tinuing for months, tho strike of
tho ironworkers of this city, imiuguratiMl
Mny 'JO of last year, to enforco a de-

mand for a uino hour day, camo to n
formal end today. Two thirds of the
unions composing tho Iron TradoH
Council havo acted upon n recommen-
dation madu by that body advising that
tho strike bo prosecuted no longer, antl
havo votod to allow their momlsjrH to
return to work. Within thu next
week, liotwcen 2,600 and 3,000 men
will bo omployed. From good authori-
ty tho intimation coinos that thu men
accept slight concessions anil complete
a temporary sottlomont on tho condi-
tion that tho National Federation will
soon adjust working conditions in tho
iron trades gonorully throughout Uio
country ,

Strikes In Patcrson.
Now York, March 7. All tho union

plumbers, tinsmiths and shoot mo tal
workers aro on Btriko nt Patorson, K.
J., bocauso thoir employers refuso to
grant their demand for nn incrouHs of
50 cents por day of eight hours. Thu
carpontors havo aleo asked for nn In- -
crease. 1 ho painters havo sorvod no
tice on thoir amnloyors that thoy wnut
un advance of 60 cents a day of eight
hours on April 1,


